Role of the local renin-angiotensin system in cardiac damage: a minireview focussing on transgenic animal models.
The local generation of all components of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) in the heart has been the basis for the postulation of a tissue RAS in this organ. Since angiotensin II is involved in the induction of cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis the local generation of this peptide may be of highest clinical importance. Several transgenic animal models have been generated to evaluate the functional importance of the cardiac RAS. We have established a new hypertensive mouse model lacking local angiotensinogen expression in the heart. In these animals, cardiac weight and collagen synthesis are increased compared to normotensive control mice but to a lesser extent than in mice with equally enhanced blood pressure but intact cardiac angiotensinogen generation. Thus, we have shown that local synthesis of this protein is involved but not essential in the development of cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis.